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POLICY HOLDERS

IN ZONE OF WAR

ASKED TO WAIVE

Accident Companies,
Request Insured Per-
sons to Assume Lia-
bility.

-

Heavy Losses Sustained on
Lives of Lusitanln Victims
Drive Concerns to Seek Wny
Out One Paid $400,000 in
Indemnities.

Policies Now Refused to AH Appli-

cants Unless They Agree to Keep
Out of Danger Area Jinny Phila-
delphia Men Sign Waivers.

Many prominent and wealthy Phlladet-phia- n

have received a. sharp reminder
of the Lutitanla disaster In the form of
requests from accident Insurance

that they sign a "war rider" to
be Attached to their accident policies.

These notices have been sent to all hold-

ers of policies wherein the liability of
the company for travel acldents Is $20,000

or over, and they aro being received by
hundreds of men who aro well known In
business and financial circles In this
city, wh.o In years past frequently trav-
eled through what Is now the "war
sone "

Tho "war rider" states that during the
continuance of tho war In Europe Asia
or Africa, and for three months after
the declaration of peace by the Govern-
ments at war, the policies shall not cover
accident or Injury, whether fatal or non-

fatal, sustained by the Insured any-
where on land or sea east of meridian 10,
west of Greenwich, and west of meridian
170 west of Greenwich, which shall ro-s-

wholly or partly, directly or indi-
rectly, from war or riot, or from any
weapon. Implement, projectile, explosive
or contrivance of any kind used In war-
fare, or whtch shall rcault from or be
caused by damage to, wreckage or loss
of any vessel by whatever cause.

MANY BIG POLICIES HERE.
Philadelphia. Is noted in Insurance cir-

cles for the large number of biff accident
policies carried by its prominent citizens
The largest accident contract written by
any company Is one Riving $100,000 pro
tection against death by travel accidents'
and $50,000 protection against death by
ordinary accidents. Many big bankers,
railroad and other corporation officials,
manufacturers and ''men of affairs" in
Philadelphia carry these $100,000 contracts,
and" oil of (hem will be asked to sign a.
"war rider." There are eald to be more
of these bis policies In force In this city
than in any city of the country, not even
excepting New Tork.

WHERE RIDER APPLIES.
The "war zone" rldar. In general terms.

Is not effective going west on the Pacific
Ocean until after the Hawaiian Islands
are passed, and going east on the Atlantic
Ocean until a line Is reached which Is
about 600 miles from the Rrltlsh Isles, but
1 effective In Europe, Asia, Africa and
Australia, and on all inlands ard In the
waters wjthln this "war zone."

Tho accldont Insurance companies were
so haM hit by the torpedoing of the
x.usnama mat they are going even
further than asking that ''war rlde'ra"
be signed by present policyholders. No
man today can takO out accldont insur-
ance in the leading companies unless he
agrees In the application be signs that
he will not visit Europe, Asia or Africa
during the present war. One NewEng-lan- d

company lost over $100,000" by the
sinking of the Lutitanla, and other com-
panies were proportionately hard hit.

Fblladlphlans who have received tho
requests for their signatures to th "war
riders" are quickly responding, as they
admit that the Insurance companies In
sending them out are only practicing rea-
sonable business precaution.

Alfred Gwynne Vanderbllt and Elbert
Hubbard, who went tlown with the
Lutitanla, carried big accident policies
like those held by n Phlladel-phlan- s,

and tho ctalms under these
policies have already been paid. The
Vanderbllt and Hubbard policies were
written some years ago and could not
havo been secured Just prior to the sail-
ing of the Lusltanla,

GERMANS S1VEEP TO; .11
CRUSH RUSSIANS

Continued from Tate One
' new offensive will probably be general

and extend from the Baltic around the
East Prussian border to the Vistula, west
of Warsaw, for all the Russian troops in
this section must be kept busy to prevent
concentration at the point where the Ger-
man hooe to break through

This Is the second time Field Marshal
von. Hlndenbunr has tried this His
last effort, while it freed East Prussia
of the Russians, lost the Germans an
immense number of men and very near-
ly Involved them In disaster, owing to
the muddy condition of the ground. Now,
however, there are only bad roads or
lack of roads to contend with. It is pos-
sible that the Germans have built rail-
ways to their northern fr6nt. as they have
dono In Central Poland.

CAMPAIGN TO CONQUER RUSSIA.
The Petrograd correspondent of theMorning Post ears- -

"The Germans have ooened a. nnw cam
paign for the eonqutat of Poland. The
plan la to ca,tcb. the Ituulan armies like
a nut between a. pair of crackers TheGerman line of advance from the north-
west lies between the Mlava-Warea- w

Railway line and the River Pia, with IU
raarehes beyOjjd the Galician line,, 180
wile as the crow files

"On paper the German scheme la tohave these two fronts move to meet eachother, and everything between them mustbo ground to powder But tho nut to be
15 r.thr termmwa area, wellfortified. The. kernelIJs'sOUnfl ajid. heaJtby,

for it Is formed of Russian armies. In-
spired not merely with the, righteousness
of their cause, but also, the fullest con-
fidence In UwmsejYes and absolute de-
votion to the proved genius of their
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McCORMACK AND MAGISTRATE SCOTT

Only Kicks and Despiteful Usage Greet McCormack Until Little
Girl Befriends Him, and Her Plea to Judge Outiveiglis

Jailer's Quotation From Scriptures.

Poor McCormack was actually kicked
from plll.tr to post. If ho lay on a shady
spot on the sidewalk he was stoned
When he crawled Into an empty box at
n. corner grocery he was kicked out. And
so he had to keep walking It was from
sheer exhaustion that he dropped at last
near Front and Glrard avenue. Then he
tried to get a drink from a horse trough,
but he couldn't reach it. The stub of his
nose was a full .Inch below the top when
he stood on his hind legs and his parched
waggling tonguo lapped the wooden side
of the trough

And It was then thai little Marlon
Green happened along. She saw that Mc-

Cormack, a kindly looking Irish setter,
was struggling in vain for a drop of
water. ' His eyes spoke volumes as they
glistened plteously at Marlon. She lifted
him white he bent, his head and drank his
fill.

The dog waa more than grateful, he
licked her hands and Jumped about Joy-
ously on discovering some one who didn't
kick him. And then two or three boys
gathered around, and things again looked
bluo for McCormack. Marlon had her
skipping rope under her arm She made

uttie noose and took McCormack to
the Front and Master streets nollce sta
tion.

"This poor little dog has no home," she
,told House Sergeant Frank Llns

"All right," said Llns. "we'll fix him
Up"

Marlon patted him kindly and it took
many good-bye- s before she could leave
him. McCormack cried when the d

doors parted him from his little
friend and howled throughout the night.

WOMAN WHO SLEW HUSBAND

COLLAPSES AT INQUEST

Story of Prolonged Abuse Told at
Hearing Before Coroner.

The utter cotlapse of Mrs. Nellie Lists,
the Italian woman who stabbed and
killed her husband, Lulgi, on July 13,

after the culmination, according to her
children, of Indescribable abuse which
extended over a long period of her mar-
ried life, evoked the sympathy of the
courtroom thla morning when the woman
waa brought In for the Coroner's Inquest.

The wornout little woman was the pic-
ture of emaciation as she took her place
In the dock, but she smiled travely until
her six children, ranging In ages from 3
to SI, trooped In, garbed in solemn black,
and cast anxious glancea In her direction.
A physical wreck from overwork and bad
treatment, the doctors nay. "Mrs. Llsta
fell forward unconscious in the dqek. and
had to bo rovlvcd before tho inquest could
proceed.

According to JoseDh Llsta. the wnuui'i
oldest eon, the father has been beating
her, threatening her life for tho last five
years. No pretext, he said, was too slight
for the husband to abuee his wife

"Three years ago," ho (aid feelingly,
"when my mother waa taken to tho hos-
pital to undergo an operation for over-
work, the doctor who eximtned her ex-
claimed, My God, woman, what have,you been doing, pushing trains down on
Washington awnuer '

In the strawberry season the Llstafamily piek berries for s. Hvtns; but at
other times Mrs. Llsta was wont to do
odd Job anything from washing and
scrubbing to gathering weeds and herbs
In order to pet money. The father, ac-
cording to the son'a statement, nvr con-
tributed a, cent toward the maintenance
of his Jirolly. 0 Tuesday he came homo
at W South 9th street earlier than usual.snd the wife, who had been working lata,
did not have the evening meal ready.
UU started beating her and she picked
up a knife and stabbed hloi.

waa held to await the action of tho
Grand Jury

Would.be Suioide Recovering
A man suppled to b Lo Abtlef, who

(a waited by PewwylvajOa. and Kw Jer-
sey imU JtiafcoriUM M faargfts af J.biitont d Micany, who logic p.BUwsjs river ftrrybt test
Bicht, ta rcorrUg in Cooper UaMkaL
Caadtft. "

U. 8. Merino Sergoant W4f
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Ho regarded the cops as a common en-
emy Terrorised by the fact that most
people approached him to Inflict Injury,
McCormtck Jumped at Turnkey Kenkelln
when tho latter brought him some food.
He was finally quieted and ate with ono
suspicious eye upon his keeper

When Magistrate Scott arrived this
morning ho was told about tho prisoner,
who cried through the night and attacked
the turnkey.

So tho dog was arraigned beforo tho
Judge on tho charge of mayhem and
disorderly conduct. Somehow ho seemed
to take a liking to Judge Scolt and ran
back of the desk and licked his hand.

But tho turnkey was not moved by the
prisoner's attitude and determined to
press tho charge Looking at the dog
solemnly, he picked up the Bible and
read tho 16th chapter, 9th verse of Job
'.'He teareth me In his wrath who hnteth
me, ho gnasheth upon me with his teeth;
mine enemy aharpeneth his eyes upon
mo."

Thb dog howled mournfully, Indicating
that It was all true, and he was greatly
overawed But there was a tlngo of hopo
In his eyes as ho looked at the Judge and
pounded his tall on the floor

When asked what he had to say, the
tall thumped harder and the dog howled.

"He admits It," said the Judge finally,
"but the prisoner Is a victim of circum-
stances, and as little Marlon Green was
kind to him, why shouldn't the law fol-
low her example!"

Then, looking Intently at the prisoner,
tho Judge added. "I eentence you to
spend the rest of the summer with me
at my cottage at Atlantic City "

And McCormack got a good scrubbing to
piepare for his vacation.

SIIRINERS THROW SNOWBALLS
AND SCALE MOUNT RAINIER

Delegates Visit Ice-Cla- d Peak, Re-
turning From Convention

SEATTLE. Wash.. July 18. Led by the
delogates to the Imperial council meet-
ing which yesterday closed Its 41st an-
nual session In this city, several thousand
Shrtnera today snowballed each other on
the elopes of Mount Rainier, crawled ovet
glaciers, explored Ice caves, discovered
new wild flowers and even scaled the
summit of the great peak.

Loaded with wearers of the red fea.
special trains left Seattle shortly after
sunrise and arrived at the Rainier Na-
tional Park during the morning. After
luncheon at the Inn they went out on
the aide of the mountain under the care
of trained guides, visiting Paradise Val-
ley and several of the noted glaciers.

Tonight the easterners will Bleep on
the mountains and tomorrow fi,mnnn
they will return to Beattle. While a por-
tion of the delegates and Shrine memberswere making the Junket to Mount Rainierseveral thousand more boarded an ocean-
going steamer and cruised for the entireday on Puget Sound, going west to the
foot of the Olympic mountains and theatralt of Juan de Puca, and north as faras tho Canadian boundary.

Several bands accompanied the travelera and played at Everett, Anacortes,
Bellingham and other cities visited.

RUSSIAN WARSHIPS SINK
FAMOUS U.51, ATHENS HEARS

Submarine That Destroyed British
Battleships Meets Fate in Black Sea.

ATHENS, July 16.
Itus!anr warhpa have sunk the Ger-

man ubmarn U-- In the Blaek Sea,
according to advlcaa received from rel!a
ble sources today

The U-6-1 perf0fe4 one of the moat
natabls exploits of the war by proceedi-
ng; frB WUhelmshaven to Constantinopie through the Mediterranean, the long-
est trip ever undertaken by a aubjaarine.
Arriving of the Dardanelles Majli htorpedoed sd sank the British taltU-sblp- a

Triumph and Majestic. an4 knwade a fe psg to the OttrtfBaj)
capital. Ur emmandr, Captain OttoHurting, waa awarded the Order Pour leMsrJte by KW Wilhelm for the

trip.

nanmana fVfnu Ca1a D.1.u r

rtna o.tw alielo C.i wit. nxakZ i "- -" "J "VK4(I wopa
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LABOR SITUATION

BETTER AT BRIDGEPORT

Three Arms Companies, in Ad-

dition to Remington Concern,
Grant Eight-Ho- ur Day.

nRIDflEPORT. Conn. July 18 -Po- ssibilities

of a general strike that would af-

fect machinists nit over the country were
considerably lees here today. Three arms
companies In addition to tho Hehilngton
concern today ahnounced the granting of
an eight-hou- r day, and it was freely pre-
dicted that before night other companies
would follow suit. Tho fact that labor
h&s the whip h the Im-

mensity of war orders and the urgent
need of speed In filling them It was ad
mitted, caused the companies to quickly
capitulate.

The Manufacturers' Association has re-
fused to act s a body on the matter of
granting labor'n demands, It became
known today, At a secret meeting, which
lasted four hours. It decided to leave '.e
Issue- - In tho hands of Individual manu-
facturers.

Labor men saw in this notion a victory.
They pointed out It would be easier to
deal with one employer than with 40.

Arbitration was being suggested by
manufacturers today. It was generally
sidestepped by labor men, no they frankly
state their belief In tho capitulation of
all the manufacturers, If they only hold
on,

Reports that a Government mediator
was coming to Bridgeport to attempt set-
tlement could not bo confirmed, nor could
the Federal agent be found. Samuel
Dumpers, likewise, was absent.

Companies granting tho eight-hou- r day
today were:

The Bryant Electric Comoanv. a branch
of tho Wcstlnghous'o Interests, employing
3000 men; tho Harvey-Bubbe- ll Company,
manufacturers of steel screws, 2000 men,
and the Dullard Machine Tool Company,
largest factory of machine- - tools In tho
world, 2500 mon

EXPECTS INQUIRY INTO
CHARGE AGAINST BERNSTORFF

Secretary of Labor Federation Thinks
British Ambassador Spoke Advisedly.

WASHINGTON, July IS --Though he
would not positively confirm or deny the
story that German agents paid KOOO toget tho Remington Arms Works strike)
stnrti'd, Secretary Morrison, of the Ameri-
can Labor Federation, suggested today
that If British Ambassador Spring-Hir- e

made such a charge to tho State Depart-
ment he must have known what he was
talking about.

Neither the State Department nor tho
British Embassy would discuss the mat-
ter.

Thnt tho complaint had been made was
generally telleved. however It waa
thought tho department Would investi-
gate, as such n payment by Ambassador
Bernstorlt. to whom Spring-Ric- o was re-
ported to have attributed It, would have
been a very serious breach of neutrality.

rno uermnn Embassy unqualifiedly de-
nied the story.

The Labor Department said It was not
true that Congrcsmnn Kitchln and

Rellly, who were said to be
On the Scene nf thn nHHrrrmrtrt BrrlLro tn
nn effort to end It, were acting ofllclally
for tho Government. It waa stated, how-
ever, that if they found the Government's
good omees would be acceptable they

distance. It will not act Until requested

FLOODS INUNDATE
2200 HOMES

Continued from Tseo One
part of the city was Swept from Its
foundation and floated. down the river. .

Tho llaln street 'brld'tho JgesHh
the city, waa In dinger of being carried- -- -awny any minute.

Tho entire southern part of the city,
where the Lima Locomotive Works, and
the Erlo Railroad shop's, the largest In.
dustrles In the city, are loOated, la cut
off from the main section of he town. '

There are 10,000 p'erao'ns "In tfiis flood-boun- d
shop district. The men are able

to get to the shops to work, but no one
can cross to the main part of the city
except by boat.

Tho two bridges connecting the two sec-
tions ot the city nre out of commission,
street car lines which operated over themare tied up. Tho temporary1 Pine streetbridge, built after tho 1913 flood, has beenswept away. Water Is even with the floor
of tho Main street bridge and orders thattrolleys and horaea shall not cross It have
been Issued

KANSAS CITY THREATENED
AS MISSOURI RIVER RISES

KANSAS CITY, Mo., July
City Is menaced by floods for the fourthttmo In three months. Dally rains on thewater sheda of the Missouri and Kansaa
Olivers will send the rivers to high stasea
here.

Just before noon the Missouri River
here registered 27 feet, equaling the pre-vio-

flood mark this year.

100 FAMILIES RESCUED FROM
RISING WATERS AT KENTON, 0.
KENTON, Ohio, July 18The SciotoHlver now runs within 15 Inches of the19H flood crest and Is rising n foot nnhnhr. Thn wnrat Ann,! In u 1.1.4.. -

Kenton Is feared. A hundred families haduii iwtutu up 10 d ociock tnis morn-ing. It Is feared many lives may be lost.
hit a washout along the Scioto Itlver atthe south end of this cty and Englneei
Pushane, braving the torrent, rescued Iliafireman. Jarlt ivmin. i.J
under tho Are box In danger of drowning
u. viuu.fc- - vu ucain, vmiams may die.

GETS BARGAIN IN POTATOES

Cop Buys Carload for 51 and Will Give
Them to the Poor.

Policeman Matthew Butterly said hewouldn't take commercial advantage ofhis great bargain In potatoes. A carloadof them waa knooked down to him for11 at the auction sale at American andMaster street, the "potato depot" Hehas aent two wagonloads to St. Vincent
il0" Jr Dstuta Children,and the rest he has Btored in hbf collarto give away to poor folk whenever theyseem to need them

There were Ave carloads of potatoes un-disposed of yesterday when the adver.Used sale took place There were fewbidders. Harry Nledenthal, of Bourth andMaster streets, got two carloads for 11
and Patrlek Green, of Phtillpe and Maai
ter streets, two for ?5 There waa aand the policeman, who wstanding watching the sa4e. bid a dollarand nobody said anything. q he sot hu

could not nt b4 price, w lift th w tfeWdisgusted, for the rallrwd t rid oi
Mrs. J. B. Cooper Sues for Divorce
Mrs. Joseph B. Cooper brousbt sujt fordivorce In Camden today as the sequel to

her , alienation suit Bgatnst n.yar
old Mary Miller, filed ySerday "hnma the 4rl as corespondent site

that her bueixtnd and the gjri iwjj
together In Provldeset, a L, from Xux!
wst, mt. to fy, mt.

Commt worked as a bartadr for a-it- m

VUUr. fa4hsf of !?,, i Miller

SItlto1 ttS S&5p- - w " j

MASS-MEETIN- G WILL

LAUNCH PORTER BOOM

Citizens' League to Be Inaugu-

rated When Director Is Asked
to Run for Mayor.

Plahs for assembling B000 men on the
north plasa of City tlall tomorrow after-

noon to urgo pireetor of Safety George
O. Porter to become a candidate for
Maor were perfected at a meeting of
members of business associations at the
Art Club today.

George B. Cox was chairman of this
"Mi.lnfrethor" rnminlttl. B D. I
Roach, chairman of the Committee of
Seventy; Fred Relxner, of the Market
Street Buslnesn Men'a Association, and
representatives from other associations
throughout the city were present.

With bands playing and banners pro-
claiming their preference for Director
Porter for Mayor, the various associa-
tions will gather at Broad and Arch
streets at 2 o'clock and march to the
nUua. Tho bands will keen the onthusi- -
aeto irt good humor while ft committee
waits ipon Director Porter, requesting
him to como to the nlaza.

After the JJIrcctor'fl arrival ho will be
requested formally to announce himself
nB a candidate for Mayor on behalf of
tho Citizens' League. It la not expected
that Director Porter will make any
definite answer, but the meeting will
servo formally to launch both a boom
for htm as Mayor and the formation of
the Citrzens' League.

This league has been formed to repre-
sent citizens, regardless of party af-
filiations, who aro Interested In seeing the
administration given by Mayor Blanken-bur- g

continued for four more years. Its
organizers say.

It will consist of a general committee
of 100, with an executive committee of
five or seven, In which power will be
vested. E. D. L. Roach will be chair-
man

More definite announcement of tho
Citizen's League, Its purpose and per
sonnel win no mado next week

THA W FREED; IS
ON HIS WAY HERE

Continued from rnno Ono
pei sons, all clamoring for admission to
the courtroom. An extra police guard
wan on duty nt every entrance, stairway
and elevator, and only those with cards
of admission gained tho 309 coveted Seats
In tho courtroom. Most of those who
gained the vnntago points were women.

BET 6 TO 1 ON THAW.
In the crowds outside betting was rife.

The piealllng odds were 6 to 1 that
Thaw would go free. Under the noses of
half a dozen uniformed policemen a bet
was laid of $300 to ?C that Thaw would
win.

Thaw, wearing a brand new gray-strip- ed

suit, was among the early ar-
rivals. Ho was Jaunty and smiling, and
had Just had a haircut and shave.

"Nnthtntr nt nil n en.. ha. ' U ,HM, a - KV OttJ null, ,U UIUreporters ns he breasted his way through
me raunu inio me courtroom. "My plans
have all been upset by this delay "

It was 11 12 when Justice Hendrlck
mounted the bench.

"A 1lirv." .TnatlnA. 17.Hrf.i.i.. w

abruptly, without preamble, "has
that thla relator Is n sane man

That Jury paid no attention to the tes-
timony of alienists Neither have I paidany attention to that testimony Alien-
ists appeared here on both sides, and un-
der hire, for pay. testified that this manwas sane and Insane. I hope that tho
law may some timo be corrected to elimi-
nate this farco of expert testimony. Thiscourt now finds that Harry K. Thaw Is
sane."

rrhn. ....... -- I, ,1... ..-- - . ... . ..(nih it an mai me couri eaia, out itPmeant that Thaw Avha a tree man. He
was committed to Matteawan in Febru-ary, 1508, by Justice Dowllng, as not
guilty of the murder of Stanford White,
but Insane, to be confined until releasedby due process of law Ona of the pro-
cesses of tho law was for Thaw to be
found Bane A Jury of 12 men and a Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court had found
Thaw sane. Therefore, he waa automat-ically n free man

John B Stanchfleld. chief counsel forThaw, at once moved that Thaw be ad-
mitted to ball Deputy Attorney GeneralEdgar A Bamberger urged that the courthad no right to grant ball Justice Hen-drlck- s.

however, announced that he wouldliberate Thaw In J3J.O0O ball.
Thaw and his counsel then left for thoSheriff a offlce across the atreet to fix upthe ball bond. On his way frbm thecourthouse Thaw was surrounded by athrong of men and women. Some of thewomen were crying- - All shouted:

WOMEN CUV ADVICE.
"Stick to mother!"
"God bless you "
"Don't drink, keep away from Broad-way."
"Stick to your home In Pittsburgh."
Thaw smiled at his admirers and waved

Sheriff's office.

..ThB bond was "'aned tho Na-tion- alSurety Company. It Is said thatAirs. Thaw, his mother, and the Thaw
to

"?,'& Pl"..Up
company.

st-dge- d railroad bonds

1J''cl0Ck when Thaw leftSheriff's offlce The police steered thl
crowd away by a false alarm that Thawwas comlnar nn nt ..I- - -- "uurWhen he arpeared, surrounded

entrance.
by fivebodyguard, the crowd went wild"Here's Thaw," was the cry,

THAW THANKS CIIOWD,
Thaw, elated at the reception, lifted hishat and said. "Thank you." Ho wasmediately hustled In an automobile anddrove do vn Broadway. The trip was onegrand ovation. On the way downtlioroughfare Thaw stood up the nut"!

mobile and posed for photographs. He-wa- s

in exceptionally good humor,
A.111' automobile with him wereSheriff Griffenhagen, Underaherlff

Thaw"a P'ivateiuli'r, try - Py,a- - TheBroadway at Batterv Pari
and drove up West street to the Penn.yuvanta Station. They crossed the rerrv"Thaw 'eft by fordelphla. where he will spend the night.

THAW'S FOES NOW EXPOSED,
SAYS HIS HAPPY BI0THER

PITTSBITROTI . t..,.. .. . ..
without even the knoWl.'dw oflnTr
intimate friends, Mrs. Mary Copliv ThaT
mother of Harry K, Thaw, given his free:dpm In New York this morning after .1

rVvDyflBht thn?UKh wuittT
?. fhr 50m ,n Beeehwood Boule.ri,,0day'l.hav,n ' New Vortthat her son's freedom wa forogiwe conclusion- -

At the Thaw home tho following siate--waa given out:
"Th riuallr ! xuh. r ...

?E?wZovr
bn aiwir.yrrs.irss ff?r.w v
their allies." "' "r "an iw

The statement gye out tbU uni..fcy Mm Thaw was the olywould majto on the tSoSI.qulrie met with refsaj toSliThaw to the telephone. Mrs- -

FulltCrew Law Violation Alleged ,

HAfUUSBURG, July KM HoakiLodg No m. of tho BrotheTfUlimd TrlBw, hs nu,,

ssrf.f".,:b. t;
.! sThrfuurrj""'

g
fc-- iHnflm.

wnnput ' jxh(Vfj ..wKW
X. TnMmTfn. iSs YKtBr m

DOCTOR WEDS NURSE
Dr. George Enion, chief resident
physician at St. Luko'fl Hospital,
has taken as his brido Miss Caro
lyn Banwarth, who was gradu-
ated ns a nurse from the samo

institution last year.

INJUNCTION IS DENIED
TO FOE OF TRANSIT

Continued from Fnge One
berger during tho courso of tho proceed-
ings that he might order tho case to re-

main "status quo" was Immediately ap-
proved by Mr Ryan, who declared that
the city had no Intention In nny case of
proceeding cither with tho flotation of the
J6,0OO,O0O lean or the actual construction
work until action had been taken by the
Public Service Commlslon.

Mr. Vale, however, strenuously objected
and declared that nn Injunction should be
granted so as to provide some specific
basis upon which the case might pro-
ceed. Tho court refused to listen to his
plea, particularly In view of the fact thatany action at this time might be a
usurpation of the authority rightly vested
In the Public Service CommissionFrenupnt tlltn hutn-AA- n vr. i. .. a....,,, a,.,. tuin iuuJudge Sulzberger made the case un-
usually Interesting fmm th nr , i..of the spectators At one time early In
the hearing tho Judge became so Irascible
mat .ur vaie sioppoa snort, and It lookedns If he were going to abandon entirelyany attempt to present the case.
MR. VALE SHOWS RESENTMENT.
Exasperated by the continued reitera-

tion of the Court that he be specific, Mr.Vale finally exclaimed. "May it please thecourt, I do not wish to be humiliated."
An attack upon the constitutionality ofthe loan on the grounds that the taxpay-

ers had not been ndvlsed thnt It was to
be floated nartlnllv tmnn ti-- ....... i
property tax as a basis of borrowing,
was swept aside by the court with the
comment that it was only n matter ofmethod In housekeeping, and It was notIn the Jurisdiction of tho court to Inter-for- e

there.
MAr'hv?i2h.6 fl.Lst refrenco was made by
2.fnM. t0Jh "n'a'rnoes to tho Phlla-?nLPL-

,ahpld. Tranalt ComPany In
transit program, Judge Bulz- -

edlv J!r.medla,te ly '"""Wed and point-J- .,

yj silclt0'" arose at this point and'n?6! ,hat Mr Da!lam was under-- JBftetf,Tw and that ther was
?ranPsrcUhaLh.a.?P""?. the

'" u- a- noTTscap." nS
notice of the court.

INVOKES OLD STATUTE.
An old statute passed In ISIS, which Mr

of ,ar.ed Prvided that If one ehovei
turned In a public project thecourt cannot then stop the work was

the city Solicitor that no furtherwould be taken until tho matter had fipassed upon by the Publlo Service rvfm

S"0ft thS, Court woul1 consider serll

SnnSSSSS
C1an,defrv,;LtUrn";e a r?h

thai T1 'S.6 .? o ot Mr. Vale
W davs" ;. , ;l.u, "ave. 6een.Given

mmm
JW away what i't'dld noVVVsesTun

thaTS'JIroS?! n,hayaerrnrent th
city flnandally.M? Rn Tald"".?? $

PWS THE INFLEXIBLE
"uw ru fuiUAUO BATHERS

firKSr--- .

Divr.. b' ,. : or Plunge on h
the' MthSSrU" '--

wiles Rttraetlvrfem.!h6 JutIvo
dastruotionTf he "sex & Wl,hTthfl

ortotheyPB t P.

Be A Udy.
Bulas for the a, aa

f - ,--- i,, Wte je etLn

to UhmottvM teiirl swvL. ,B""W UltoT Itw wur u

VOiV MRiWrmim? nm r ri

LANSING OP GERMANY'S

AWlTUDEONDEfllANDl

secretary ot state Sayi
Conierence Was Highli
Confidential- - R e f u 8 el
Comment.

Tension in Controversy Betwl
wasnmgton and Berlin Rfef
laxed Austrian Npte off
Arms Shipments Not Dial
cUsscd Nebraskan Nodi
Mentioned.

WASHINGTON, July 18The ree
German note to tho united States 6n tfi
bu eject of suomanno warfare, as
rtlirtf1 hv rtflrmflnv airittnnf- 4K -v- - a ., -- a ,.v M.v uuinmerxi
or mo Allies, was discussed hy AmK.--

btiuui run OKI uBiurit WItn Betfi

partment today for half an hour, u
Thla was the first discussion betWSS

f Via tJsnAinn t tlintj n.J at.
envoy since th arrival of th GnSJ
siuto tt '"ct it rn'fliucnt ViUm1i
latest not on tho Lueltanla case m

Declarlnff that th Interview rl
"highly confidential Secretary Lhntlh
dftlrt trtnt HA Wrttllrl tint- ntmw.H .. anXT . ZfflMa"a Yu.Vi' u, ..""'"-lur.Jr- ' Wuuucu, umi hid uyimuil. no expisnatloffi

nn lin,l hflan oii.ff.afl - a . . La

eources.
Tho Secretary refused to confirm the r

jiujv mat. mo uciiiiun JtmOBSSadOr hi....... "tRwuneni as K
""-- " n.,f tuutu uroacn tOQMl

nf v.t; nm. mj;:ca ;;'j," '"u'nc.4"0'
turn for a loosening of the submarine rioiwhich haB destroyed hundreds of Brlthj
niuijo uuiuiK iiiu luoi eigne months.The anneal mndA hv jkitoiin , ..
United States to put nn end to the iWd
ments of munitions of war from talicountry to Great Britain and France W
iiuj luuvura upon m mo conrerence, an
the Secretarv caM thnt nn . ,7,
eating thnt cither Germany or Turlwr
would send notes similar to the one fini
sented by Austria had been received if

Thn Secretarv meAllnnil In ifc ivsador, however, tho terms of the OttrntS
nuio expressing regrec ai mo attack byi.1
ucrmaii auomarine on me AmerleiB
steamship Nebraskan i

On leaving the office of the Secreiiry'
of State Amhnflnnilnr vnn n. ,...
called upon Third Assistant SecreUrr rif

UKITISH TO ALLOW NEDTRAlS'il
COTTON ONLY FOR OWN USES

LONDON. Jnlv 1A Th Prlil.i. ..ifl
crnment hopeo shortly to limit the ipun oi couon 10 neutral countrle
the nrectse amount of actual iic.1

Th AfnivilllR nf Pr.w. J .nrA Dm..I4.
of the Council find T.tKirn( IaqI.i. iw W

TTmiKJt nt T YVtlAtL nn nA....

A,

tO thin ftftfint In ihm llnnar hntie. IaWV
His statement was made In reply to iseries of questions by Baron Charnwood
regarding the supply of cotton and cthef
material through neutral countries (J
Germany, and whether tho Governmtnt
had found that the measures taken stnet
Mnrrh Innt tvprA effot-tlv- a I

So far as could be ascertained, the Lor
President said the naval measures talta
io iirevent iresn supplies oi couon iro
reacning- - uermany nap Deen successtui.

GERMANY NOT IN POSITION
TO BACK UP AUSTRIA'S NOTE

AMSTERDAM, July 16. Germany
not Insist too much upon the pbservancfl
or tne conditions of the Austrian notefrtw
testing against tne shipment of war mn
nltlons from the United States to EnglaoJ
and France, says the Gazette De HoC

Innde, In Commenting upon the document
"Taurine tViA Cnfinloh.A maiinn Wii

Germany furnished SDaln with war wi
piles; consequently she considers ft nfefl
to let Austria take any decisive tupt
aione.

Maker To Wearer Direct -

Est.

HaiiaSian s

Good Shoes
919-2- 1 Market St.

Summer Holiday

Tomorrow
Market Street Store
closed all day tomor-
row and every Satur-
day during JULY and
AUGUST.
We seem to be the only
Market street shoe
house observing the
Saturday Summer
Holiday 1

Branch
Stores
Open .
Every
Evening

Our

1870.

fGOili & Chestnut Sis.
4028-3- 0 Lancaster At.

560406 GerniafltQwnAT.

2746-4- 8 QerraafltOn'aiT.

branches re- -

nwin open Satur- -
'day'3 because 50 per
cent, of our ''neigh-
borhood trade"
shop on Saturdays
only throughout the
year
The branch store
employes, get days
off every week to
make, up for Satur-
day Summer Holi-
day.

P.T.Haikhati

:

J
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